Anatomical and pharmacologtcal evidence suggests a role for catecholammes (CAs) m the modulation of the baroreceptor reflex w~thm the nucleus tractus sohtarn (NTS) Single neurons m the NTS of the rat were stu&ed for their responses to actwat~on of the baroreceptor reflex and to lontophoretlc administration of dopamme, norepmephrme (NE), and epinephrine (EPI) to determine the relationship between the effects of baroreflex activation and CA apphcatlon on baroreceptwe neurons m the vagal sensory nucleus Of 269 cells studied, 104 (38 7%) exhibited decreases and 41 cells (15 2%) showed increases m firing rate m response to baroreflex actlvaUon, whde the remaining 124 neurons showed no response All 3 CAs inhibited spike actwlty m the maJority (68 5%) of NTS cells These inhibitory effects on spontaneous firing were observed regardless of the response profile of a particular neuron to baroreflex actwatlon The inhibitory effects of NE and EPI on NTS neuronal actwlty were specifically blocked by the a-adrenerglc receptor antagorest tolazohne, but not by the fl-adrenerglc antagomst sotaloi These results m&cate that CAs may interact at several sttes wlthm the NTS to influence baroreflex integration, and that the effects of NE and EPI on neuronal actlwty are medmted by an a-adrenerg~c receptor
INTRODUCTION
The nucleus tractus sohtaru (NTS), located m the dorsomedml medulla oblongata, is thought to play an important role m the mediation of the vagal baroreceptor reflex 5 7 17 This cardiovascular reflex ~s activated by sudden increases m arterial blood pressure and brings about both a decrease m peripheral vascular resistance and negative chronotroplc and motroplC effects on the heart 13'25 This, in turn, leads to a drop m systemic blood pressure and a decrease m heart rate Nerve fibers containing norepmephnne (NE) and epinephrine (EPI) heavily innervate the NTS 6'11 '21 The greatest density of terminals which contain the catecholammes (CAs) are found at the level of the area postrema 14 Electron microscopic stu&es m the rat have revealed that adrenerg~c nerve terminals m the NTS form synapses with dendrites, axons, and cell bo&es 2'26 While such anatomical results have been interpreted to favor the involvement of central CAs m autonomic regulation, the role played by this adrenerglc mput in the processing of baroreceptlve information within the NTS remains all-defined Earher studies performed m the rat have shown that mlcromlect~on of either NE or EPI into the nucleus preopltates a slgmficant drop in blood pressure, thereby mimicking the effects of actwat~on of the baroreflex 3 15 However, experiments mvolwng injection of the catecholamme neurotoxln 6-hydroxydopamme into the NTS ln&cate that adrenerg~c afferents to the nucleus do not appear to be intrinsic to the clrcmtry of the baroreflex arc 1°'24 27 28 Snyder et al 24 and Talman et al 27 28 have suggested that CAs may serve mstead to modulate the actwlty of the baroreflex arc by facilitating the synapt~c transmission of baroreceptwe reformation from the primary baroreceptor afferents to the secondary baroreceptlve neurons m the transmission in the NTS can only proceed based upon firm knowledge ol the specific nature and cellular sites of action of CAs within the nucleus Moore and Guyenet 1~ described the effects of iontophoretlc apphcation ol adrenerglc compounds on the spontaneous discharge of a subpopulatlon of noradrenerglc cells within the commlssural subnucleus of the NTS Their investigation revealed that the majority of the noradrenerglc cells that sent projections rostrally through the medial forebraln bundle were inhibited by EPI acting via an a-adrenerglc receptor Conversely, Granata and Woodruff s tound that the majority of cells In the NTS which responded to lontophoresis ot CAs were excited by NE One possible explanation for this discrepancy In results is that the two studles sampled different populations of neurons In this regard, Moore and Guyenet 1~ identified the cells in their study on the basis of their efferent projections to the forebrain, whereas Granata and Woodruff 8 made no attempt to characterize the cells in their study according to either hodology or physiology
The purpose of the present study was to characterize the responsiveness to CAs of cells in the caudal NTS that were specifically identified as baroreceptlve in nature Neuronal responses to lontophoretlc application of putative adrenerglc neurotransmltters were examined in the absence and presence of specific adrenerglc receptor antagonists and correlated with responses to activation of the baroreflex arc brought about by pharmacologically induced elevations of blood pressure The results indicate that CAs consistently decrease the spontaneous activity ot baroreceptlve neurons within the NTS independently of the responses of the neurons to blood pressure elevation, and that this effect is mediated by an ct-adrenerglc receptor
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparatory surgery
Experiments were carried out on 49 male SpragueDawley rats (200-500 g) Each animal was anesthetized with urethane (1 5 g/kg, i p ) and the right femoral artery was cannulated to monitor blood pressure via a Gould Statham P23 Db pressure transducer Another catheter was placed in the right femoral vein lor infusion of the pressor substance, phenylephrine HC1 (2-4 /gg/kg, pH 7 4) The animal was then placed in a stereotaxic frame and prepared surgically tor electrophyslological recording The dorsal neck muscles were retracted and a partial occipital cranlotomy was performed The atlanto-occlpltal membrane and dura mater were excised, exposing the dorsal surface of the medulla, and a pressor toot was lowered to the brain surface to dampen the mechanical vibrations set up by nearby blood vessels
Electrophyslologtcal recordmg and mtcrotontophore6lS
Five-barreled glass microelectrodes with 3-8-/~m tips were used to record extracellularly from single neurons in the NTS at the level of the area postrema and to apply drugs by microlontophoresls at the site of recording The center barrel was filled with a 2% solution (w/v) of Pontamlne sky blue dye in 0 5 M sodium acetate and was used for recording cellular activity Recording barrel resistances typically ranged from 3 to 8 Mff2 Three of the peripheral barrels were filled with various combinations of the following drugs L-epinephrine (0 2 M, pH 4 0, Sigma), L-norepinephrine HC1 (0 2 M, pH 4 0, Sigma), dopamlne HC1 (0 2 M, pH 4 0, Sigma), 7-amlnobutync acid (GABA, 0 1 M, pH 4 0, Sigma), tolazohne HCi (0 1 M, pH 4 0, CIBA-Gelgy), sotalol HC1 (0 1 M, pH 4 0, Bristol-Myers) Automatic current balancing was maintained through the remaining peripheral barrel, which was filled with 3 M NaC1 Positive and negative currents were independently passed through this barrel to control for possible current artifacts that might have arisen during drug ejection Constancy of the amphtude of the extracellularly recorded action potentials was monitored throughout the course of each experiment to control for possible anesthetic effects of the ejected drugs or changes in the electrode-to-cell distance Drugs were ejected as cations using ejection currents of up to 150 nA and retained by application of 10-20 nA currents of opposite polarity Action potentials of individual neurons were monitored on an oscilloscope and converted to uniform voltage pulses by a window discriminator (Labstar NSP-105) The pulses were integrated over 1-or 2-s intervals by a ratemeter and displayed on a strlpchart recorder together with simultaneous blood pressure tracings Cells displaying rhythmic activity that appeared synchronous with respiratory movements were excluded from the analysis Testing of neuronal responses to blood pressure elevatmn was performed 2-5 times in each cell studied, and actwatmn of the baroreflex was venfied by noting the increase in the cardiac lnterbeat interval
The window discriminator output was also led to a digital computer (S/120 Mlcroecllpse, Data General) which summed unit activity during regularly spaced lontophoretlc pulses of an agonlst in the manner of a perlevent histogram ~ 4 Responsiveness of each neuron to a CA was first determined by applying the agomst at fixed intervals with electrophoretlc pulses of uniform duration and incrementing the level of election current until a well-defined response became apparent To quantify neuronal responses to an agomst, the discharge rate during apphcatmn of the agonist was compared with the rate between pulses, and the difference was expressed as a percentage of inhibition or excitation Discharge rates were calculated by the computer by dividing the number of counts in a given response period by the product of the duration of the period, in s, multlphed by the number of agonlst pulse cycles The period of response to an agomst was selected to begin at the partlcular time bin where counts deviated slgmficantly from basehne and to terminate at the bm where counts reapproached the baseline (Student's t-test) For the most part, all histograms for a particular cell were constructed with equal numbers of pulse cycles to faclhtate compansons between h~stograms
Once the control response of a cell to a fixed level of CA was determined, mntophoresls of an antagonist was begun and another h~stogram constructed to quantify any changes m the agonlst-mduced response All histograms were constructed when the level of background discharge was steady to avoid artifacts due to varlatmns m neuronal activity during antagonist administration Blockade of agomst action during apphcatton of antagomst was defined as a decrease in the agonlst-mduced response of at least 50% Addmonal histograms were constructed after termmatmn of antagomst apphcatlon to momtor the recovery of agonlst-lnduced neuronal responses to control levels If recovery was not observed within 30 mm after termlnatmn of antagonist apphcatlon, the cell was excluded from the analysis Each cell was typically monitored for at least 2 h
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Htstology
Upon termination of each experiment, the positions of Individual recording tracks were marked by passing 20 pA of anionic current through the recordlng barrel for 15-20 min, thereby depositing spots of Pontamlne blue dye at the electrode tip Ammals were then perfused with an lntracardlac infusion of a 10% solution (w/v) of buffered formahn phosphate The location of each recording track and sites of recorded neurons were verified histologically in 50-gm frozen sections counterstalned with Neutral red
RESULTS
Responses of neurons m the NTS to acnvatton of the baroreceptor reflex
Two-hundred sixty-nine neurons located within the NTS were examined for their responses to transient elevations of arterial blood pressure These neurons typically exhibited randomtzed patterns of repetmve single-spike activity which bore no obvious relationship to spontaneous fluctuations m heart rate or resting blood pressure Nearly one-half (n = 129) of the neurons sampled had basal finng frequencies between 5 and 12 splkes/s However, rates of spontaneous fmng up to 38 splkes/s were sometimes encountered These findings are in keeping with the results of prevmus mveshgatlons in the rat TM 19 20 A neuron was classified as 'baroreceptlve' if it displayed an increase or decrease of at least 30% m basehne sp~ke activity in response to transient elevatmn of blood pressure Such responses, as dlustrated m Fig 1, were observed after infusion of the pressor substance in 145 of the 269 cells (54%) Of the 145 baroreceptlve cells, 104 displayed decreases in firing rate, whereas the remaining 41 showed increases in firing rates No significant differences were seen m the mean rates of basehne firing between groups of cells categorized according to their response profiles to baroreflex actlvatmn (P > 0 1, Cochran's unpmred t-test)
Neurons responded to infusion of the pressor agent at latencles which ranged from less than 1 s up to 20 s In some cases (n = 58), cells responded shortly after blood pressure began to rise An example of this is shown m the cell depicted in Fig The onset ot its response occurred at a peak arterial pressure of 190 mm Hg Cases (n = 11) were also sometimes encountered in which the change m bring rate of a cell did not occur until after the peak pressure had been reached and pressures began to return to baseline Surprisingly, many cells (n = 52) displayed all 3 patterns of response, indicating that in general, neurons could not be reliably categorized according to their response latencles to elevation ol arterial pressure
Because ot the close proximity of the NTS to the area postrema, a structure in which the blood-bram barrier is notably absent, it was important to determine whether some ot the observed neuronal responses to phenylephrlne infusion might be due to a direct action of the a-adrenerglc agonlst on the recorded neurons, rather than to the effects of baroreflex activation To assess this posslblhty, 13 additional neurons were examined for their responses to phenylephrlne-Induced elevattons of blood pressure following bilateral transection of the vagus and glossopharyngeal nerves The patterns and rates ot spontaneous acttvlty (mean = 13 54 spikes/s, S E M = 1 34) of these 13 cells did not appear to differ significantly from those of the 269 NTS neurons recorded in the intact animal However, i v infusion of phenylephrme had no dlscerntble effect on the actzvtty ot any of these 13 neurons, despite the tact that the doses of phenylephrine that were administered consistently produced elevattons ot blood pressure equal to or greater than those produced in the intact animals These findings argue strongly that the changes in NTS neuronal activity elicited in the intact ammals by phenylephrme-lnduced elevations ot blood pressure resulted from the activation of baroreflex pathways, rather than an action ot the a-adrenerglc agonlst on the neurons under study
Anatomtcal dtstrtbutton of baroreceptlve neurons in the NTS
Histological verification of the locations of the 269 neurons studied in the intact animals revealed slight differences in the anatomical distributions of cells when grouped on the basis of their responses to baroreflex activation (Fig 2) Although cells that were inhibited by pressure elevation were encountered throughout the nucleus, these units were found in greatest abundance in the dorsal regions of the medial (Fig 2A) The greatest density of these umts was observed ca 500/~m lateral to the mldlme The dlstrlbutton of cells that were exctted by blood pressure elevaUons was shifted laterally with respect to that of the inhibited class of cells (Fig 2B) Whale also concentrated in the dorsal regions of the medml NTS, cells that were excited were more hkely to be encountered between 500 and 800 #m lateral to the mldhne, w~th the greatest density 700/~m lateral to the mldhne Umts that were unresponswe to elevations in blood pressure were found throughout the dorsomedml medulla
Responses of neurons m the NTS to mlcrolontophorettc apphcauon of catecholammes
Two-hundred thirty-two of the 269 neurons studled were examined for their responses to ~ontophore-tic administration of dopamme (DA), NE, or EPI (Table I ) Of the 161 cells that responded to CA apphcatlon, 159 (68 5%) were inhibited by lontophoret~c apphcat~on of the b~ogemc amines, whereas mcreases m firing rate were observed m only two neurons (1%) The responses of a cell tested wtth all 3 of the CAs is dlustrated in Fig 3 As this figure shows, inhibitory responses to lontophoresls of the CAs were typically characterized by long latencles to onset and by relatively slow recoveries to basehne levels of spike discharge All responses to CA lontophoresls were found to be reversible and graded in magnitude and duration in d~rect relation to the level of lontophoret~c current used to eject the drugs As shown in Table I , 66% of the cells tested with EPI (n = 85), 73% of those tested with NE (n = 104), and 67% of those tested with DA (n = 26) were responsive to apphcatlon of those CAs z2-Tests revealed Comparison of the latencles and magmtudes of the responses to CA apphcatmn revealed no s~gmficant &fferences between the effects of the three CAs on neuronal actw~ty (P > 0 1, one-way analys~s of vanance) To determine whether the &fferent classes of baroreceptwe cells showed dlfferentml sensltwmes to CA application, the 161 CA-responswe cells were grouped according to thmr response profiles to baroreflex actlvatmn and the particular CA being apphed (Table I ) Two-way analyses of variance of the latencms and magmtudes of the umt responses revealed that the CAs had slmdar inhibitory effects on the actwlty of NTS neurons (P > 0 1), regardless of the response profiles of the cells to baroreflex actwatmn However, because over four-fifths (n = 193) of the 232 cells studmd for their responsweness to CA apphcatxon were tested with only a single agomst, the posslbdlty could not be excluded that the lack of correlanon between blood pressure response plotdes and responsweness to CAs mtght reflect a samphng bias owmg to the restricted testing of adrenerg~c sensmvlty Thts possibility was examined by comparmg the responses of the remaining 39 neurons to apphcanon of all 3 of the CAs Of the 39 cells, 23 (59%) displayed decreases in spike actwlty durmg apphcatlon of each of the agomsts (Table II) 
Spectficlty of actton of adrenergtc agomsts
Neuronal responses to NE and EPI were exam-
TABLE II
Responstveness of NTS neurons to mtcrotontophorettc apphcatton of EPl, NE and dopamme
Each of 39 NTS cells was stu&ed for its responsweness to dopamine, NE, and EPI and to blood pressure (b p ) elevation All responses to the catecholammes (CAs) were found to be inhibitory Significantly more blood pressure-inhibited cells were responswe to apphcatlon of at least one CA, while fewer pressure-excited cells were responswe to any CA (P < 0 05, 22 ined in the absence and presence of the a-adrenerglc receptor antagomst tolazohne and of the fl-antagonist sotalol to classify the receptors medmtlng the inhibitory actions of these putatwe adrenergic neurotransmitters in the NTS The results of such an experiment on one NTS neuron are illustrated in Fig 4 The control response of this cell to lontophoresis of NE 100 nA (solid bars) was characterized by a decrease in firing rate of 69% (Fig 4A) The reductton In splke actwlty induced by NE was essentially abohshed in the presence of a 40 nA application of tolazohne (dotted bars, Fig 4B) The inhibitory response to NE returned to control levels within 15 mm following termination of administration of tolazohne ( Fig 4C) In contrast to the effects of tolazohne, ap- Fig 4D) failed to diminish the inhibitory effects of NE, even when the fl-adrenerglc antagomst was apphed at microiontophoretic doses producing a direct suppression of baseline discharge (Fig 4D) The effects of NE were tested in this manner m 16 NTS neurons (Table III) Inhibitory responses to NE were antagonized by tolazohne m 13 cells In comparison, sotalol had no effect on the neuronal responses to NE, even when administered at iontophoretic doses that exerted direct suppression of both action potential amplitudes and baseline firing Specific blockade of NE responses by the a-antagomst was observed in neurons located throughout the NTS and was independent of the response profile of a gwen cell to blood pressure manipulation
The inhibitory responses of NTS cells to EPI were similarly blocked by lontophoretlc administration of a-but not fl-adrenergIc antagonists Fig 5 shows the results of a typical experiment in which the ability of tolazohne and sotalol to block EPI-lnduced inhibitions in firing was examined in the same NTS Following the recovery of EPI-mduced mhlbmon to control levels (C), sotalol was administered but failed to block the inhibitory responses to EPI (D) neuron In this cell, the control response to lontophoresls of EPI 100 nA (sohd bars) was characterized by a decrease m firing rate of 61% (Fig 5A) Apphcanon of tolazohne 40 nA (dotted bars, Fig 5B) abohshed the inhibitory effect of EPI on spike acuwty Termination of tolazohne apphcat~on was accompained by a return of EPI-mduced responses to control levels (Fig 5C) As was the case with NE-mduced mhlbmons of firing, administration of sotalol 40 nA (dotted bars, Fig 5D) faded to block inhibitory responses to EPI Medmtlon of the effects of EPI by an adrenerglc receptor was investigated m this manner m 16 cells (Table II1 ) Tolazohne blocked the inhibitory actlon~ of the adrenerglc agomst m 12 of the 16 neurons Sotalol had no appreciable effect on EPl-mduced lnh~bmons m firing, even when admlmstered at lontophoretlc doses exerting strong suppression ot basehne sp~ke actwlty
Speclftctty of adrenergtc antagontsts
Spec]hclty of the action of adrenerg~c antagomsts against NE-and EPI-mduced lnhlbmons m firing was further assessed by examining the abdlty of the antagomsts to block neuronal mhlbmons produced by a non-adrenerg~c agomst, GABA The effects of tontophoretlc administration of tolazohne or sotalol on inhibitory responses to NE and GABA were examreed, respectively, m an addmonai 25 and 24 of the 104 neurons that had been mmally characterized as responswe to NE (Table IV) In similar types of experiments, the effects of tolazohne or sotalol on the mhlbttory responses to EPI and GABA were each compared m an addmonai 17 cells selected from the 85 cells found to be responswe to EPI (Table IV) The present Investigation confirms and extends these earlier observations in presenting evidence for the existence of cells in the NTS of the rat which are exoted as well as those which are Inhibited by baroreflex activation The difference between our results and those obtained by Moore and Guyenet 2° may be due m part to differences in sampling methods, as their observations were restricted to cells in the A2-noradrenerglc region of the NTS that could be antidromically activated by electrical sttmulatlon of the medial forebrain bundle Salmolraghi 23 reported that cells in the feline NTS that are Inhibited by blood pressure elevation outnumber those cells that are excited by a margin of 9 1 While our data indicate only a 2 1 ratio between baroreflex-inhlbited and -excited cells in the rat NTS, it is apparent that the predominant response of baroreceptlve neurons to blood pressure elevation was a depression of spontaneous firing rate Although the anatomical distributions of the two populations of baroreceptive cells found here in the rat NTS overlapped to a large extent, the center of the &stributlon of cells excited by baroreflex activation was lateral to that of the inhibited cells This difference m &stnbutions cannot simply be explained In terms of the classically defined cytoarchitectonlc boundaries 12, since both types of baroreceptive cells were found in simdar subdivisions of the NTS Nevertheless, the possibility exists that such a difference in the anatomical distributions of the two populations of cells might reflect a difference in the physiological function of the two cell types In this regard, Laubie and Schmltt 16 have presented evidence which suggests that single units m the canine NTS that are inhibited by blood pressure elevation may be considered as 'sympathoexcitatory or vagolnhibltory', whde those units that are excited by pressure elevation may be considered as 'sympatholnhibttory or vagoexcitatory'
To date, little attention has been focused on the effects of ~ontophoretic administration of CAs on the ongoing neuronal activity of single cells m the NTS Granata and Woodruff 8 have reported predominantly excitatory effects of both DA and NE on extracellularly recorded cells in the commlssural subnucleus of the NTS Moore and Guyenet 19, on the other hand, reported that lontophoretic admmistration of the a-adrenergic agonists clonidine and EPI has an inhibitory effect on the ongoing spike activity of rostrally projecting cells m the A2-region of the NTS Our own observations of the effects of iontophoresis of EPI on slngle-umt activity In the NTS support those of Moore and Guyenet 19 However, m contrast with the findings of Granata and Woodruff s, we 361) tound that both DA and NE also had inhibitory effects on single-unit spike activity Although we are unable to account for the difference between our results and those obtained by Granata and Woodruff, it is unlikely that this variance in results was due to differences In the populations of NTS cells that were sampled, since in the present study inhibitory responses to CA apphcatlon were found in essentially all cells throughout the caudal NTS that were studled it should be noted that inhibitory responses to the 3 CAs were seen in roughly two-thirds ot all NTS cells, regardless of their response profiles to baroreflex activation Moreover, the majority ot cells that responded to CA Iontophoresls responded equally to all 3 of the CAb
The majority of studies aimed at elucidating the role of the CAs in baroreflex mechanisms have Utlhzed mlcrolnlectlon techniques to deliver fll quantities of adrenergic agents into the NTS while monitoring the resultant changes in heart rate and blood pressure These studies have for the most part reported that mlcrolnjectlon of EPI, NE, or DA into the caudal NTS evokes a rapid and dose-dependent drop in blood pressure 3 9,15 These kinds of data have been interpreted to suggest that CAs act in the NTS in such a way as to stimulate or facilitate the baroreflex Lending support to this idea is the electrophyslological work ot Moore and Guyenet 19 2o who found that single units of the A2-noradrenerglc cell group in rat NTS decrease their rates of firing following either elevation of blood pressure or lontophoretlc apphcation of the adrenergic agonlsts EPI and clonidme This similarity in effects was also seen in the majority of baroreceptlve neurons in the present study Nevertheless, the finding here that iontophoretlcally applied EPI, NE, and DA have potent inhibitory effects on baroreceptive neurons in the NTS that are excited, in addition to those which are inhibited, by elevations in blood pressure suggests that CAs might play a more complex role in the processing of baroreceptlve information in the NTS than has been previously surmised It is also apparent that clarification of the role of the CAs in the processing of baroreflex information will require a better understanding of the involvement of these two neuronal subtypes in norreal baroreceptlve mechanisms For the most part, previous attempts to classify the receptors that mediate CA actions in the NTS have also involved the use of the mlcroinjectlon technique These studies have shown that the drop in blood pressure associated with mlcrolnlectlon ot the CAs into the NTS can be prevented by prior mlcroinlectlon into the nucleus of a-adrenerglc antagonists such as phentolamine 3 14 and plperoxane 9 ElectrophysIological studies carried out by Moore and Guyenet ~9 at the level of the single cell provide further support for the mediation of CA action in the NTS by an a-adrenergic receptor These workers found that the inhibitory effect of lontophoretlcally applied EPI on the activity of rostrally projecting A2-cells could be prevented by concurrent lontophoresls of the a:-receptor antagonist plperoxane, but not ot the fladrenerglc antagonist sotalol The present investigation confirms and extends these observations by demonstrating that the inhibitory effects ol NE and EPI on baroreceptlve neurons In the NTS can be prevented by the action of adrenerglc antagonists selective for a-but not fl-adrenerglc receptors Our results demonstrate further that the actions of both NE and EPI on baroreceptlve cells in the rat NTS appear to be mediated by an a-adrenerglc receptor regardless of the response profiles of those cells to baroreflex activation Studies are presently under way In this laboratory to characterize the subclass ot a-adrenerglc receptor that mediates the effects ot CAs on baroreceptlve neurons in the NTS
